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No. . li! ! . I'.iihlnctis Oilier anil Job llooins-
No. . H jig-

.Nebraska

.

has probably never boon
more1 safely llopiihllcan than right
now.

NOWH hninOH Will ROOM Hirlllg| Up 11-

1Trlpp county , In Norfolk's exclusive
territory.

Now IH the tliiin to olosio up I ho

rank :} and inarch forward to a common
and Kplendld victory-

.Chicago's

.

oKUmatod population I-
Hftos' li.HO.QOO. This Hhowa a growth
ofIfiO.OOO slno. ! t'JOO-

.O'Neill

.

and Dolt county have had
a million dollars' worth of good ail
vurtlslng as a result of thin niHli-

.lOiioral

.

( Apathy has lioen displeased
by General ( linger , who Is Injecting a-

iooil deal of apleo Into the campaign.

Wizard Oil useil to he good for
rheumatism , and Standard Oil makes
some of the polltlclaiiH step pretty
lively.-

Clovornor

.

Hughes has the fnctilty of-

infilling Mr. Hryun'K refornis look like
thlrly cents when ho gets through with
thorn.

The London Times Is to have a now

ftilpment! | of inai'hinery and'he( wist
proprietors are going to purchase It It

the United Slates.-

Jrovor

.

( Cleveland's life Insurance
otllco has boon abolished. Thin was

undoubtedly easier than finding SOIIK

one ahle to ((111 the place.-

JnniOH

.

Nichols has heen a resident o

Madison county for a great manj-
yctir.s. . He Is a capable attorney. Il (

will make an 'sllleifiit county attorney

} ir'Oklahoma had lot her largo ere |

of political Ideas ripen a while longoi
before picking thorn , perhaps they
wouldn't have wilted so quickly.

The secretary of agriculture estl
mates the value of last year's egg am
poultry at JOOO.OOO.OOO. This is elgli
per cent of the entire products of UK-

farm. .

Thousands of business orders an-

mnrkod "withdrawn if llryan is elect
ed. " There will be many more nnem-

ployed In case of Bryan's election tha
there are now.

Why are the American people , wh-

.are

<

. aware that government is toundot-
on, the ballot , so backward about regls-

toring ? It Is a serious fault and OIK

that should bo speedily corrected-

.It

.

Is being demonstrated altogethei
too often that two railroad trains can-

not pass each other successfully 01

the HUIUU track. Cannot some metlioi-

be found to prevent them from tryliu-
It ?

There is every reason to believe tha
George N. Heels will be chosen as tin

representative of the people of Mndl-

son. county in the state legislature
Mr. IJeels will make a conscientious
aggressive and highly capable reprc-

sentatlvo. . He should be elected.

. Kansas City's postotllce has a re-

markable record. There has been a
. decided increase In business every
month for the lust twentyfour-
months. . There are many other evi-

dences that Kansas City is enjoying
an era of wonderful prosperity and

1 business activity.-

Mr.

.

. Chanler , the Democratic nomi-
nee for governor in New York is

worth 10000000. In 1SDG Mr. Hryan
would have viewed him with alarm as
one of the plutocrats of the east. Hut
in 190S he finds Mr. Chanler useful
to his purposes and "points to him
with pride" as the poor man's candi-

date. . Great country this , and a ver-

satile
¬

politician , Mr. Uryun.

John Lynn of London claims to
have perfected a device by which he
can look across the Atlantic and rec-

ognize people In America that he can
look through stone walls , mountains
or nnytUixig placed between the two
instrument *; which comprise has ma-

'chine.

-

. This device should prove of
material bonollt for varied purposes.
Sir Thomas Lipton Is said lo be in-

terested in the invention.-

If

.

more young men would follow
the example of young lloosevoli and
start in a line of business that pro-

duces some needed article , the country
would be iimrh belter off. Most young
men In his | *o.iitlii would have made
their way at once lo a broker's olllco.
These Hues of business are nonpro-

ductive , and Iho great need of the
country is for workers lo produce the
necessary commodities of civilization.

Senator llnveibfge in the Saturday
Evening Test likens tin1 political

movement with whfch the m.mes of-

UooBovoU nnd Taft are associated ,

with the hlstorln moviunonts for-Amor- j

lean Indrpnnd'MHe nnd the abolition
of alavery and file * tb" fftct i thnl
both these previous ino\emnnt wen *

opposed by the monleit liitoronta cen-

tered In New York. lie prophnflioa

that while the movement for siilct en-

orcement

-

of the law In every depart-

nciil

-

of luminous ban been (-hoiked ,

lint It has not been permanently
stopped , that under I leadership of-

HO eminently snno nnd Judicial n "
is Tuft , who represents the sound
noral sense of the country , the tn-

lnlnlstrntlon

-

of national affairs will

10 wisely , fnlrly and quietly con-

luoloil.

-

.

Down In llra/ll Ihoy have- just sot-

Hod

-

a tobacco surplus by net of par-

llamonl

-

nnd action of olllelnls lu "
manner to specially attract Mr. Mry-

an's

-

admiration. In absence of nlghl-

'hlors' to bum and doalroy Ihe Holds

of tobacco and an keep Hie production
Jown , the Hra'/lllan parliament paused

a law11 hat when the price of any artl-
* Buffered through over production ,

the Murplus of said article over and

above a good price should be rulh-

lessly

-

destroyed without regard lo the
world market , with duo regard for

those planters who would suffer fiom
reduced prices. So the tobacco was
destroyed and the price rose. Surely
Mr. Hrynn could complete his remedy

for the I rust a by thla method of do-

st ruction.-

1IANDLINC5

.

TillLAHOK: VOTK.

There Is every evidence , more and

more cumulative , that the attempt lo

throw the labor vote of the country to-

Mr. . llryan Is doomed to Ignominious

failure. At the beginning of the cam ¬

paign. Samuel flompora , the boa 1 of

the Federation of Labor , with great
nclat gave Mr. Itryan lo understand
that he had Ihe labor vole In bin

hands and would see Hint it wn

properly used for the Democratic can-

didate

¬

in November , llul Mr. Com-

pora

-

undertook a larger job than ho

contemplated , and It Is already cer-

tain i hat he can not deliver the goods.

The fact Is that Iho labor vote of this
counlry win not be delivered lo any

party. Men who work in the factory

or on the railroad , and in a thousand
and one places for wages are not

in this country the prey of any dic-

tator. . They are free , independent , In-

telligent , American freemen and any
attempt to classify them or drive
them as a herd in any one direction
meets with the resentment which
only freemen give , fiovornor Hughes

in his talk to the railroad men ol

Nebraska voiced the thought of thr
laboring men when he said : "You-

can't tell mo any one can deliver the
labor vote. The average American
workman is too shrewd and indepen-
dent , a thinker to bow to dictation.-

This
.
'

\ statement of Oov. Hughes find *

corroboration in a loiter written U-

a friend by .lames Duncan , vice pros !

dent of the American Federation oj-

Labor. . The friend asked him if it

was true that the labor vote was U-

be delivered to any particular presi-

dential candidate. Mr. Duncan's
reply is commended to those men
who , like Mr. Hryan , go about thr
country claiming that they have this
particular vote in their hip pocket
He says : "The labor movement ad-

vises study of the subjects and prin-

clples of the great political parties

t and admonishes every organize !

worker to cast his vote on electlor
day in strict accordance with bis con-

science , as to what would be the besi

for Hie whole people. " The hue and
cry sent out by a portion of the public
press , that the labor vote was bolnti

bartered is but one of the forms ol

political buncombe which is used for
exaggeration and to befog the public
mind.

THAT "CONCENT OF THIS
I'OYVEKS. "

There has been no more persistent
lie in the immense library of diplo-

matic fiction than the assertion of a

fixed "concert of the powers , " which
has been shaken in the face of every-

body subject to weak heart action for
many years. After the last Hurao-
Turkish war It was brought in active
use. Ilussla was actually com-

pelled to relinquish the advantages
which she was entitled to , because she
was made to believe that there was a-

"concert of the powers ; " that they
had llxed as their ultimatum the ter-

ritorial
¬

arrangements prescribed in the
treaty of Uerlin ; and that refusal to
agree or abide by these would be n
signal for united action by the pdwers
against the rebel.

There never was n feebler or more
obvious scarecrow. Poor , feeble- old
Turkey has shown up Ihe "concert"
whenever she felt like It. She linn
disobeyed orders and Invited a "dem-

onstration
¬

, " always succeeding in {jot-

ting
¬

some more credit or whato\or
else she was alter , through fear by
the other powers that their man of-

stra v would be exposed for what hol-

a. . The other nations have never
agreed on any Issue or for a single
instant except when they made a let-

ting
¬

expedition Into China nti'l hope' ']
to divide her territory. They are ut-

terly
¬

cold-blooded , solllsh , Incapnhln of-

any act or policy Hint Involves effort
or saerlllco for anything In the general
good.

Austria has perceived this and punc-

tured
¬

the niKiient fiction. Gho know
that there Is not and cannot he , until
peoples and governments ehanso , any *

bltlK roKetnbllllE n cono'Mtnf I'u | Ki-

rs.

\\
" she wnntod some tfriilor > oilier-

v.

-

. ice pi mlded for b > the treaty of-

llorlln. . It did not mutter that nlie was
one of the "rnneortors ," or that ho '

wn drawing upon hornolf Hi" nuppo-

r.ltlon

-

wrnihof all Rurnpn. She went
out and grabbed It , Inciting n neighbor
to do the saino thing , fttrl then doelar-

od

- '

that the matior wan no concern of
any one but herself. There In n great
pother In ICurope. The "concert" gels
busy , noloH are ovrhflugod , n confer-
ence IH railed. II Is declared'solemnly
Hint the "concert" will not permit the
outrage lo aland. If there were any
such thing us a "cnnrert of the pow

ers" It could restore the former nlnttia-
lu twenty-four hours. Hut slneo there
la nothing but fear and halo , nobody
daring lo strike the Ural blow , AU-
Btrla'a

-

coup will stand.-

TIIH

.

COl'NTllY IN DANOI3H.-

If

.

all the people understood rightly
what Is Involved In the present na-

tional

¬

campaign , the apathy so gen-

erally
¬

complained of would give place
lo Ihe llvllesl interest , For , Indeed ,

the Inct Is thai there has not boon
lu recent years , not oven In 1S1N5 , an-

elecilon so fraught with momonluotm-
fonacqnencoH lo the nation. The dif-

ficult
¬

y Is that these have not been
forced as prominently to the front aa
they would have been , end therefore a
largo portion of the voters have not
r von thought of Ihoin nl nil.-

In
.

our opinion , there are just two
Issues that should he the main subject
of every discussion of national poll-
( lea from this until election day.
What Is the use of talking tariff ? K-

Is fully and explicitly covered by ; he-

parly platform. What in the UBO of
discussing the maintenance of the
Uooaovolt policies ? The candidacy of-

Mr. . Tafl alone Is a Kiifllieonl pledge
of that. All those mailers are well
understood by Ihe people anil they are
sal laded with the all unt Ion. lint how
about our banking system ? And how
about the supreme court' .'

The question of guaranteed bank
deposit R would involve the wreck of
the banking system in this country
mid the collapse of its credit. It Is
actually more threatening , though not
so immediate in Its effects , than free
silver. Let every man with a dollar in-

a bnnk understand that , instead of
protection , tills policy contains the
gravest throat of its loss , and he will
think twice before voting for Mr-
.Hryan.

.

.

The second issue is even more vi-

tal. . It Ktrikes at the ultimate source
cf law in Ibis country the supreme
court. Should Mr. liryan bo elected ,

bo would probably have the appoint-
ment

¬

during its term of four of its
j nine members.Ve learned in IS'Jll

what his views are. Ho believes in a-

political supreme court ; In one that
will pass on laws not according to the
constitution , but according to the last
popular vote. That is tlostruetivo. Is
the country prepared for it ?

TillUHTUHN: OF THIC FLF.F.T.
When Admiral Sperry's fleel , now

at. Manila , reaches Hampton lioads.
having completed its voyage around the
world , there is going to be the great-
est demonstration in ( lie history of the
American navy , according to present
plans. Theodore Hoosevelt will bo
master of ceremonies , and as the licet-
is not due in Hampton ttoadn until
February I1 ; : , this probably will he his
last public appearance as president ,

except at the inauguration of his suc-

cessor. . The plan to make the home-
coming of the licet a notable one
originated with the president , and he-

lias bis heart set on making it a svc-
coss.

-

. lie will invite his successor ,

\\hnlioi r.if 01 llrynn t.i ( . prr - '

Hi tli" oci iaion nnd h" will lectio o-

.Icrx

-

. whic'i' will cause to assoinhl" lu-

Hnmpton llna.ln ovcry naval vopsrl on-

ho AHnntlo Hfihonrd. Mr. Hooaovclt
( "viewed the Hoot wh n It siam-i uit

Its Rlobn circling Journey nnd iiioro-

vll\ ! bo anninor grand rovlow- when H-

lelurnn. . The pronUlelit also will Rlvr-

an nMrofti: ! to tile onloors nnd men of-

tli" Meet , commending them on their
so'rimatishlp and dovotinn to duly.-

Amt'iii
.

; other things lie wll1 tell 'bom
their iirtitovomont la the greatest In

the history of any navy In tltno at
pence ami nimure them that the conn
try has full cnnfldonro Hint In ilmo of
war Ihey ahull measure up to the
billion ! Htundiii'd. That Is about nti

far as the preabloni eon go ofT.ciaUy ,

but unnillciiilly lie will onnourng rIH-

mm to give the oMIoors and nun Riiob-

n reception aa will dwarf even the
hoapllolltlos ahoworod upon them
abroad. Mr. Itoojovolt has Indicated
his willingness to attend a banquet to-

Iho olllcers of ihe Hoot , nt Old Point
Comfort , and he will much more
readily nccepl an Invitation to attend
a humniot to the enlisted men. In fact ,

lie has given It to be understood that
ho is especially anxious that the en-

listed
-

men be nhown that I hole work
Is appreciated.

The original program of the navy
department contemplated that the
Hoot should end its voyage In New
York harbor , but there Is little doubt
but that this will he sol aside by the
president In favor of Hampton Hoads.- .

One reason Is thai climatic conditions
'In February will be much holler nl-

ihe more s-oulhorii port , but of more
weight to Iho president if the argu-

meni

-

'
Hint In order to make as mem-

orable as possible the licet should re-

turn on schedule lime to the exact
spot from which it began IIa voyage.
Virginians are very anxious lo ahow-

jlholr ItoHpllnlityto ( he licet and there
la every reason lo believe Ihal they
will have nn opportunity.

ATCHISON GL03E SIGHTS.- .

Some kinds of meanness are more
unpopular than others ,

At some time. In thn life of every
man he tries poetry and the chicken

. business.

If a woman is sickly , il. is not nn-

unlly
-

discovered \\\m\\\ \ \ after fho is
married.-

Kvory

.

windy day wo wonder at how
thin It is possible for pome women to-

become.- .

Electing n man to olllco Is as sure a-

way of discovering his faults as mar-
rying

-

him.

Do your duty and attend to youi
work faithfully and you will not siiffei
much from hard times.-

Al

.

some pt rlod of her life nearly
every married woman has thought
aoiionaly of leaving her htmband.

The only time some husbands take
their wlvo's arms is when they assist
them into a carriage at a funeral.- .

On Judgment Day. when we hear
everyone's record read , we shall pie-
tend to bo shocked , but we won't be.- .

Ask any man how be is getting
nioug , and he will reply : Oh , klndy-
slow. .

" No one seems to gel along
very well.- .

An Atchlson woman does up her
' hair in such a tight wad it Is said she
uses n monkey wrench to give II the
final twist.

This actually happened today : A

repot tor asked a man. "How do jon
spell jour i ame ? " "I'm no scholar , "

the man replied , "I don't know. "

| A DISCONTENTED LANDSEEKE-
Rixxx

<
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I'u been to Dallas about a week ,

I'm so lank and thin I can hardly .speak-
Vhon

:

\ I went there 1 was fat and sleek ,

And I'm going back to Missouri.

1 boarded the train feeling foxy as a fool.
Had to stand all the \\\ay in the vestibule ;

When I got there I was stiffer than a mule
That has woiked all his life lu Missouri.-

I

.

I lost mj wad the very first day ,

Or Homo sneak swiped it and got away ;

Since then I've been Ihlng on up-land hay.
And wishing r * buck in Missouri.-

I'vo

.

slept in n shed on a pile of Bucks ,

That somebody used for hauling Jinx ;

The wind ( nine a whistling through the craclts ,

And I dreamott 1 was in Missouri.-

I

.

I had a look at that Indian land
There's some , no doubt , that will break up grand ,
Hut 1 saw some with locks nnd sand

Just like we have in .Missouri.

The folks keep a coming in a perfect swarm ,

Just like they's a running to a lire alarm ;

There's twonty-flve seokeis lor every farm ,

Might as well go buck to Missouri.

The trains are jammed 'till the engines balk ,
They're packed HO tight they can hardly talk :
1 haven't any ticket HO I'd rather wall : .

So I'll sure get back lo Missouri.-

I'm

.

nn honest man and 1 never'll rob ,

I'm so hungry I'd eat raw corn from the cub ;

Do you know whore a feller can get n job
To help him back lo Missouri ?

I'vo a good Ho pais? on the rlght-of-wny.
And it takes me little clot-er day by day ;

\VliiII do get home , you hot I'll stay !

1II nuver leave old Missouri.-

My

.

Dad is waiting witli open arm
To welcome me home to his llroflde warm ;

I'll just let > oil-nil take my farm ,

And I'll stay In old Missouri.
Richard P. Mnrw-ood.

Congressmnn J. F. Boyd ( Ncligh.

Congressman G °g |
>

ecc00rJ0fr
° 8eSSi ° " ° f

Bo , ntor UUtn'o Record In the Slntc Senate.

Length of soHHlon IM dnja
lloyd attended I" " > ' *

IJoyd absent ' day.
( which waa a memorial session on Suiuii.! i.

Introduced forty-three bills , of which twenty-
three were enacted into law.

Secured 127000.00 In appropriations for the
district.

Aided In securing more than .'..00 IncionacH of
pensions.-

Aldrd

.

in securing more than l".o. new penalona.

Voted fur every measure before Congress ap-

proved by Koosnxclt. except that he voted for two
bnttlo.shipa instead of tour , and IIP voted against
every measure disapproved by Uoosovell.

Among the reform measures heoted for are
Ihe Child Labor Law ( Cong. Hoc. lioi: : , Kmploy-
era'

-

Liability Law ( Cong. Her. .Ms: . Pure Food
( Cong. Her. fiLML' ) , bill nlurgiiiK Interstate Com-

merce
¬

Com. cnntrol of railioads and oilier < or-

porations
-

( Cong. lice. : ! (irl, ) . bill restrMing lalj-
ways ( Cong. Itco.1 ! S7 , bill for publicity of cam-
paign contributions ( Cong. Her. tiTii'l. bills of
special Interest to hid district on waterways , In-

dian affairs , agricultural appropriations and the
measures of reform in Roosevelt's special mes-

sages ( Con ; ; . KPC. ! :'. -' " to w.fi.4.pir12 , -ir.f, : ; . etc. .

otc.l. and his votes to appeal from Cannon's arbi-
tral y rulings ( Cciiig. K 'c. 21iu.( etc-

Mr.

-
. ) .

. Voter , compare this record of achievement on
other , nnd if you believe in the "square deal. " If you I

deserves another , " we believe you will decide without
Congress is not only for the best Interest of the dlstrh
policy of Progress and Prosperity.

Rcspcctl

x x x .zxxrxrri.ss.

JOHNNY DUMPERS'S UNCLE OSCAR |
WRITES THE PREFACE

Omaha , Neb. , Oct. 17.To ibe ICd-

ilor

-

of The News : Cncle Oscar lias-

not. . started with "Memorer. of Agri-

culturalist. . " The pro-face is all done.
Its a stem-winder and runs ate days
,\ iihoui winding-

.fucle Oscar has been a grate

render \\hen he was on his farm , but
this is the furst time lie ever wrote
ennylhing. And its just like punctur-
ing

¬

a bicycle tire. Its pumpt up so tile
that when the air does get out goes

with a whlHe says that's what's
t'.ie matter with sum of the grate
writers nowdays , they've punctured
their tire so many times they've gone
Hat.

I've bin having a corker of a time
taking dicktashun on the typewriter.
They make a feller write, what they
call the all-linger touch method up to
school , its all right and the stuff if-

our're> jin expert but I must be what
they call a miniature , tor when I trlde-

to write what he told me my flngfra
got all muddled up and my little finger
go clear over where my ilium ought
to he and my line of writing lookt like
ii slclone 1'ad ruck it-

.So'l

.

} -iv up the touch method as im-

practicable
-

and tuck up the front
linger business method with both eyes

and I'm getting so I can just vat-
tel her off. I know alnl rite hut then
a feller's got to do Btimthiiig to hold
his job nnd the kind of bord I'm get-

ting
¬

with I'ncle Onoiir N worth hold-

ing

¬

on to.
And then I'm having a time spelling-

.I'ncle
.

Oscar sod wudent do. that
he cud sepll bet tern that himself , so-

IIP poi me a hip pocket Webster dic-

tionary
¬

and 1 put on every morning
Just the same as my clothes. ,

After he's got thru dleklutlng I go
over the hole business and correct.
ever new in a inunili. lint R don't
lug more jipclllng In u week than II-

Bover new In a munth. lint don't
seem to stick , lor JIIHI as sonu as 1

lay the dictionary down I'm * had u

speller am ever. M I encl sei | 1 lu-

herrited
-

my spelling fioin pu.-

I

.

I told you lu my las ! letter that I

wild head von sum rxtrupK * from
I'ncle' Oscar's book when lie not some
oxtrarks rit. 80 I'll send > on the pre
face. H's writing his lo on-

MintiRe

-

( farming ami to get people to
top running to the oiuami leaving

the eo.iutrv. And t'.iis U ti"! way i-

tl'eniS! ' : : . : r.nin1" ; nn-n , these

L 'tigth of session. ( iTi days
J atta .it tended. 10 days
Lalta iilment. 1(5( da > s-

J.atia excused from 28 HesstotiH.-

nt
.

without excuse from I sessions.

Introduced two bills , both of which were indefi-
nitely postponed. ( Sen. .lour. pp. 7 ! ) and ( Kill. I

Alai ! . two motions. , one of which waa a motion
to ndjuiirn. ( Sen. .lour. pp. fil and Sill. )

Vol d against Ihe Child Labor law ( Sen. . .lour-
p. . 1001)) ; agnlnst the direct primary law ( Sen.-

lour.. . II till , although his party plallonn-
ph'dgi d him for II ; against bill lo prevent unltiir-
discrli. . limit ion in rp'iuh ! rates between different
are ) lot H ( Sen. .lour. p. IN ! : ! ) ; against bill reguliii-
inn sleeping car companies ( Sen. Jour. p. IUSL'I ;

ngalml bill for publicity of prices paid for grain by
elevators ( Sen. .lour. p. lifil i. and he cast the onl-

.oie
.\

\ i ist against the Pine l oed law ( Sen . .lour-
p. '.i .

He illd not Mt < - at all on ( he bill to prevent
rnllro ! ds going into Federal rourls and enjoining
Ihe S'at ' from colleting taxes ( Sen. .lour. p.
: ! ! ) : on the hill making a mbidemeaiior to
solicit money for vole ( Sen. .lour. p. ! ; ! ! ) ; on bill
to pn-.onl bridge companies from pooling ( Sen.-
.lour.

.

. . p. filSon) ; Two-Cent Hale bill ( Sen. . .lour.-
p.

.

. ; ' ' . ( Mr. Latta's platform pledged him to
most f the nlio\e reform measured , for which lie
did IK.ole. . )

.be one band with this long negative record on the
lulievc in fair piny , if you believe "one good term
a momei t'o hesitation that Judge Boyd's return to-

t: , but is in full harmony with the Roosevelt and Tnft-

'ully subr ittcd ,

FRANK NELSON. Chairman.
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words are not loren ! You a-e wise
alre.nlx.-

It

.

is to Ihe dwt'llors in cities this
book Is dedicated to that s ethlng ,

surging , tolling army of worla who
march blindly to and from the shops ,

sloies , and factories , iinbeed'' ig the
call of Nature to the wild woods ,

blinded by the smoke of . 'c .intless
chimneys to the glorious snnrb , deaf
to Ibe sungs of myriad multicolored
birds amid I ho beauteous fol'ige of-

Ihe trees , groping through n lifetime
of uncongenial labor amid an nvlron-
inert t that cramps and chi.Us the
growth and the expression of r.-o high-
er things within them , It is lo you ,

oh stilled city slivos: this omamipation
| proclamation Is written.- .

You rise in the morning bel.-re the
i dawn during half the year , yon eat a
j bile and take a cup of coffee < . some
; other stumulant to spur your tired
s"nF.lbllltiea to waket'ulness , on go
forth und thread the gloomy strents-

'and' alleys in the dread sllonci of the
early dawn 10 your work , you stand
before a sensielesu machine ar I teed
its insatiable appetlie from m rn till
noon from norm till twilight ( 'Im. or-

jj you Blond behind a counter ni.il pull
down goods from endless nliel .'ea lo

| show 10 slupld people who knw not
what they want , all day you I 11 and
give Ihe best substance of yor llvfs
10 some one rise , to someone 11 ready

| rich beyond compute for a nu 'e plt-

jtanco
-

wllh which to clothe an I feed
| your tired bodies. And when at last
the grim shadows of the starles nlghl
have drawn their sabla manic'i over
the city , you thread your wa.v home-
ward through u eeasdess lhi mglng
crowd cf human b ( ingK , of whom
jou know not one , to no .o of-
whom you ci: turn for friend-
ship

¬

, feeling unit-self a mere
speck upon u ravinua. of hu ; .unity ,

a Hunting chip ih : ; : ini.'bt droi; 1'rom-
slglit and ilf ii I. - s'i won.il roll
en as be I'm' '

Leave lie ' -ll\ \\llh - :, i'l ( IU1PK-
Ssalviry ! KUto IUH eoiimry , - \ who
mind iK'i tu as ! ( in west , yom man

it we iCe net I'm far west , for ;

liia'- . ii.ii r i.e ilon in in'I( I- i op.
' u U'i' \\ . -.t !

( ; i \i in. ' .1 f r ; n M iii . : ) , n M-

'f' - , ' ! till'' , ' '| ' " t.U l.i\ IM' llj-

l.tUiau ! Ut > ou : OAI: . . . . .-. ! it-4 ! t
until \ou irii'TN !

( jet close t ) ihe thro'iiiiir ,' Li . ) m of
' ' . rii't'i' 'I .yi IM te" ' '

I'Hi'i , . '.
'
. > 11 ' . . ' "I. M i. '

i
; , .ail

: i coat of fort ill/or. bin got close.
Live in in| country , whom every-

body knows yon and all about you ,

ami even more ! Uvo In the country
win-re "a man's a man for a' thai ! "
Lue In ihe country where when jou
die jour demise will lie nollrod. and
i hull1 do/.en renters will lie alter your
vacated farm the next day , where
people will apeak Kind words about
MHI when jOU , . , , gone , but not b.

, fore !

( let you a farm where your reclining
years will he peaceful and no soulless
corporation can lluow yon out of em-
ployment and into the poor-house !

Cot jou a form , of your own If you
oiin nnd one , but If yon can't do iinj
boner slop off at I'lerce County anil
rent one of my farma. have three

) not yet rented for next year and I

will lake 100.00 cash rent in advance
for any of them , and you'll find : i po

, irouhle at all to raise the rent and a
Illtle more for living expenses if yon
are a hustler and have had a few
years experience farming and the cut-
worms

-

don't get jour corn , or diy
weal her don't come leo early , or , .

don't get hailed out , or the frost don'tcone: too early , and yon know how to
make finis meet and aren't afraid of
good honest hard work. Let me know
when y.-u g-t; ready to oomn west !

I'ncle Oscar.- .

And the most wundurlul thing n.jout-
It is that lnee! : dicktateu the whole
thing to me and never stuttered when
he sed | i. it came out kerchug , kcr-
orus

-

, Just like you'd pore waler out
of ." '8. Yours ,

Johnny Dumper.-

Uoyd's

.

Stand.
Madison Chronicle : Congressman

John P. Hoyd has greatly strength-
ened himself with the people bv
doe hiring that he will not support
Cannon for the spoahcrsh'i' * in cis-
he

<

is elected. Cannon wn-i Hi- most
poweiful enemy of prog-osslv i Je-{

publican policies which th-j priMident
has had. and his defeat for reelection-
o the Hpenkerslilp should be , \ fore-

SOUP conclusion. Should Uoyd be re-
plotted und Crtunon win out in the-
M ) nk rBhln rontosi. Jloyd would . .uf-

l'i r in the way of commitleo nppoirt-
nieiit

-

: . hut Hie people would take the

.lory in his Hpunlc.

OVER NORTHWESTIIRN PRAIRIES-

.Ilafacl

.

, tlu Northwestern riibli op-

diator
-

at pierce , who tampered with
xp'-e-- , I'iici.nsop' , wn.i fined $ ro and
01nuf..i''s parents live in Grand

A


